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SUPREME CHIEF GinAUD WILL

VISIT NORFOLK MONDAY.

HIS FMI8T STOP IN NEOriX1 K7-

It la Anticipated That 500 Member *

of the Order From Northeait Ne-

bratka Will Arrive In the City Mon-

day to Attend the Meeting'

[ From Mnlurilny'N Dnllv.l
The Norfolk lodge ( if linn Ihir has

boon CHpoolnlly honored In being
mniln thn flrHt Nebraska i olnl at
which Supreme Chief II. W. (Jlrnril. of-

Crnwfordsvlllo , Intl. , who lit on nn ex-

tended trip through Hi" wont , will
ntop. At n ninotliu : which IM lo be-

hold In Ihln city nnxt Moiuliiy oven-

Inic

-

It In anticipated Itml r.OO members
of the lion Hiir lodges of. nortliorn-
NohrnHkn , who have boon Invllod toI-

HJ proiiont , will nrrlvo In Norfolk.-
Hiiprnmo

.

Chief ( llrarrl will remain
In NnbraHlcri JiiHt ono week , finishing
bin ntny In thin iitnlo with a mooting
nt Oinnlia nnxt Halnnlay night. AH-

n compllinnnt lo the Norfolk lodge ,

thin clly received llio first vlnlt.
The meeting which Mr. (Jlranl will

addrnnit will bo hold In the I. O. O. F.
hall of thin city and will begin at 8-

o'clock , Momborn of the order will
bo the only utnlltorn , an It liumtlr.lpat-
oil that the capacity of the hall will
oven ho tuxoil with thorn * . If the
woathnr rnnialnn favorable It lit con I-

Idontly

-

oxpurtod tlnit novoral hniiilrod-
outaldorn will nrrlvo to take In thn-

mootlnj ; . Mr. ( llrard In a very flno-

Hjionkor. .

The local coinmltltoo In charge of-

nrrnngomcntH for the mooting are 8.-

U.

.

. McFnrland , Minn Mllln , W. II. Me-

Cnno
-

, John Quick , 10. A. Amarlno ,

Minn Wldnman.-

No

.

Poliion In Chamberlain's Coiijh(

Hemotiy.-

l''r
.

nn Naplor , Now Zealand , llorald :

Two yoarti MIO; the pharniacy bnanl of
Now Hoiilli Wales , AtiHtralla , hiid an-
iiniilyiilH inado of all the cough modi-
clnoM

-

that worn ivild In that marltot.
Out of the on tire lint they found only
ono that they declared \viui onllrcly
free from all polKotiH. Thin oxcopllon
wan Chainborlaln'H Cough Knmody ,

inado by the Chamberlain Modlclno
company , DOM MnlnoH , Iowa , U. S. A.
The alwoueo of all narcotluH makes
thlH remedy the nafenl and bent that
can ho had ; and It In with a fooling of
" "t'urMv 'hat any mother can give It-

lo it. . little ones. Cliiuiiliorliiln'ii
Cough Honicdy IH especially recom-
mended

-

by lln makera for coughti ,

coldu , croii | ) and whooping cough.
When taken In tlmo It prevents pnou-
inonla

-

, ThlH remedy IH for Halo by
Leonard the druggist.

SATURDAY 3IFTING8.-
Win.

.

. A. Baldwin was In Norfolk
from Fremont.-

C.

.

. O. Wiilpplo WIIH down from Nlo-

brara
-

yoHlorday.
1. W. Hull WIIH a Norfolk visitor yes-

terday
-

from WlHiior.-
C.

.

. I , . Charfor of ( Jrliiul Inland wan
a ulty vlHltor today-

.I'orry
.

Franklin WIIH In the city yen-

torday
-

from Fruninnt.
Marie Cobra WIIH a Norfolk vlHltor-

yoHterday from MadlKon. '

Sanfnrd I'arkor , the Spencer bank-
er

-

, WIIH In Nortolk today.-
U.

.

. 12. ( ireeno arrived homo thlH-

morning'to Hpend Sunday.
C.Vhlpplo( ! of Nlobrarn WIIH In

the city today on himlnoHH.-
MrH.

.

. Ilrown of Stailon| WIIH shop-
ping

-

In the city ytwtordny.-
L.

.

. O. Kerr came down on the morn-
Ing

-

train from Fairfax , S. IX

Conductor A. I.Miller wont lo-

I'iotTO today tolsll Dr. Aldun.-

MrH.
.

. UlchardHon of Meadow Oiove-
WIIH shopping In the city yottorday.-

U
.

P. I'limnvalk and nephew , l.loyd
Pasownlkvont to Omaha yesterday.M-

TH.
.

. ( loorgo OffenhauHer. who had
been on thu Hick list , IH again a ilo to-

bo out.
Andrew and Vllbolm I'eterMin of

Pllgorvero vlHltorH to Norfolk yes't-

orday.
'

.

( it'O. A. MarHhal , the nnrHOryinan-
of Arlington , was In the city thlH-

morning. .

Walker Hakor , who Hiifforod from a
bad knee during tl o week , la' able to-

bo about again.
Cyrus Heed , who ban been visiting

lilH brother , C. H. Heed , loft thin morn-
Ing

-

for his home at Kmornon , Iowa-

.CheBtor
.

A. Fuller , now on the rend
for the Kdwards. Wood commission
tlnn , Is In ( be city to spend Sunday
with his family.

There will bo a meeting of the base-
ball fans of northeast Nebraska at
the otllco of W. W. Hoborts in thlH
city on February 7 , at 2 o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of forming a base ball
loaguo. All Interested IOWIIH will na-

turally
¬

undertake to BOO that they
have representation.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Sessions , who was Injured
by falling from a slolgh last week , IB

Improving rapidly. Mr. Sessions , who
became 111 from a hard hunting trip ,

Is also gaining slowly.
There will bo a patrons' mooting at

the high school room next Friday
night at 8 o'clock , to which all pa-

rents
¬

interested In the city schools
are cordially Invited.-

C.

.

. S. Ilrldgo has boon confined to
his bed nil of the past week with n-

Bovcro attack of quinsy. Ho Is gain-

liiK HI rnpldly n could bo cxjmctod-

nnd him miffwred llttls |mln-

.Kmury
.

DlGhovw Invltod a unmoor
or frlundK In hint night lo help him
at'Iebrulo hi" birthday. The yomiK
people had an enjoyahlo ovuiutig at
card giunwt and other ploamiroti.-

In
.

ruM | onHo lo a mimHiigo announc-
ing the dunlli of hi * father , F. I' , tiny-

der
-

at Unylon , Ohio , yoHlorday morn-
lift ? . H. ' IHnydur loft on the noon
train yuHlorday for Dayton lo attend
the fniHiral The IIOWH was not on-

tlroly
-

unexpected aH Mr. Hnydor'H fa-

ther
¬

, hoHldo having reached the ripe
> ld ago of eighty nlno years , haH boon
II for HOIIIO tlmo.

The work of repairing the M. K

church , commence. ! ! hint fall , IH now
ilKHit comploto. The colling and wallu
have boon placed In permanently good
condition and a hanilHoino velvet car-
pet

-

In now bolng laid. A com ml I too
of the Ladles Aid miclety IH yet to-

chooHo draporloH for the pulpit and
cnrtalmi to Hiiparato the choir loft
from the church auditorium , after
which the work will have biton iinlto-
NallHfaclorlly complete. Member * of
the chnruh are amhltloim yet lo HO-

euro for Iho church a pipe organ , but
IhlH may not ho Iminndlaltely undert-
akun.

-

.

Monogram Deatgni.
Now , original doHlgiiH In monogramn

for corroHpondonce utntlonory. Vary
Into and artlHtlc. Sample Hketchoii
will bo inado without charge , for the
approval of exacting pontons who do-
Hlro

-

thin uort of work. THIO NEWS.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE NORFOLK LAUNDRY CO.
Know all Mon by Thcmo 1'ronoritn :

That M'o , Dan Craven and John A.
Craven , do iiHHOclato ourHolvos togeth-
er

¬

for the purpoHO of forming and be-
coming

¬

a corporation In the iitato of-
Nobranka , for the transaction of the
bmtlnoHit hereinafter described.

Name nnd Plnco of Duslneas.
Article I. The name of the corpo-

ration Html ! bo Norfolk Laundry Co.
The principal place of trammeling Itn-

hunlnomi Hhall bo In the Clly of Nor-
folk

¬

, County of Madlnon , and State
of Nebraska.1

Object.
Article II. The nature of the biwl-

nosH to bo transacted by said corpo-
ration ithall bo to operate In said City
and olHowhoro laundries , to purchase
the necoHHary machinery , buildings
and real olitato necensary to carry on
such business , and to sell the same ,

and to employ agents and to establish
agencies to promote said buHlncHHiuul-
Hiich other unit torn IIH may he neces-
sary

¬

tt promote nnd extend the same ,

Cnpltnl Stock.
Article III. The authorized capital

stock of said corporation Hhall bo $10-
000.00

,-
In HharoH of 100.00 each to bo-

Hulmerlbod and paid for In cauli , the
Hahl corporation to purchaseanil re-
ceive

¬

title to the real estate , buildings ,

machinery , llxturoii nnd personal prop-
erty now owned by the above named
Dan Craven and John A. Craven at
Norfolk , Nebraska , and used In the
operation of the Norfolk Steam Laun-
dry

¬

, at the sum of $10,000.00-
.Term.

.
.

Article IV. The oxlHtonco of thin
corporation shall commence on the
2nd day of January , A. I) . 1005 , and
contInuo during the period of twenty
years.

Officers and Duties.
Article V. The olllcorH of Halt ! cor-

poration Hhall be a president , who
Hhall ho the general manager , and a-

Hocrotary and troamirer , the last two
poHltlmiH may be held by one porHon ,

who Hhall bo elected nt the semlim-
nual

-

meetings of the Htock holders
heri'lnafler' piovlded for , and shall
hold their olllce for the period of six
l"7 iinuii'in nun until iiii-ii am t-nn n n-

Hhall bo elected nnd (jualllled The
president Hhnll have genera ! charge
and control of the biiHlnesH of said
corporation and shall manage all Its
affalrK Including the hiring and dis-
charging of cmplnyocH nnd auonts and
the buying of supplies nnd machinery
The Hecretnry and troiimiror Hhall
keep the liookn of mild corporation
and deposit all monies received by-

uald corporation In nuch bank or-
hankH aH Hhall be designated by the
president to bo checked out only upon
the approval of the president. The
seerotar ) and treasuroi may perform
Ills duties by proxy. The llrst olllcorH
shall ho , president , Dan Craven , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer. John A Craven ,

who Hhnll hold such positions until
.their Hill-censors are elected and quali-
fied.

¬

.

Indebtedness.
Article VI The highest amount of

Indebtedness tovlilcli said corpora
turn shall nt any tlmo subject Itself
shall not bo more than two-thirds of
the capital stock.

Meetings of Stock Holders.
Article VII. There shall bo a meet-

Ing
-

of the Htock holdorH of said cor-
poration on the tlntl Tuowlayn In July
nnd January In each year , the llrnt
meeting to tie held on the llrst Tues-
day In July , 1905 , nt which meeting
Hhall occur the election of olllcors ,

and nt such meeting the stockholders
nhall devise plans nnd means for the
management of the affairs of said cor-
poration

¬

, nnd to determine what
amount of the profits on hand shall
bo applied to Improvements and what

| amount shall bo distributed to the
Htock holdorH In dividends. T io Block

j holders at such meetings may adopt
' such by-laws or rules as they shall
determine are necessary. Special
meetings may bo called by the presi-
dent

¬

at any time , upon giving a rea-
sonable notice to all stock holders ,

nnd the president nhall call a special
mooting when requested In writing
by thrco stockholders , the object of
the mooting to bo stated In the call
nnd no other business shall be trans-
acted

¬

nt such meeting.
Incorporates : Dan Craven nnd

John A. Craven.-

As

.

n medium nf exoluinRA for any.
thing In north Nebranka try a Now *

Wllllt ltd-

EXAMINATION OF SURVEYS WILL

PROCEED IN SPRING.-

AT

.

REQUEST OF FRANK NELSON |

I

Senator Mlllard 8ay § That the Work |

of Examining the Survey * on the
Old Ponca Reservation , Accordlno-
to Mr. Richards , Will go Ahead.

Washington , Jan. 28. Hpcclnl to
The News : There Is little doubt that
the examination of the survey of
lands In the old Ponca reservation In-

NobniHkn will proceed with tht1 open-

ing of spring. Senator Mlllard IH ad-

vlHtid

-

by Hon. W. A. IllchardH. com-

mtHlnner

-

of the general land ofllco ,

I y a Mttor under date of January 21 ,

that the waiter will receive the care-

ful

¬

attention of the department. At
the InHtanco of Mr. Frank Nelson , the
Nlohrara hanker , Senator Mlllard re-

quested
-

that an examiner of wirvoyH-
bo assigned to the duty of completing
the examination of the mirvoyH In
township H2 N. , ranges 7 nnd 8 west ,

sixth P. M. , within the boundaries of
the former I'onca Indian reservation.
The original Hiirvoy of these landH
proved lo bo Inaccurate In many par-

ticulars
¬

, causing much confusion In-

iho records of the dlHtrlct lan.l office
nnd also In the tc-cords of hto county
recorders hi NnhniHka. The natural
result , of this Htate of thlngH wan
much litigation between purchaserK-
of the land In thnlr effort to quiet the
lltlo. It Is the donlro of Senator Mll
lard lo have thono Inaccurate mirveys
corrected , In order that litigation may
lie obviated hereafter. The work: of
examination wan suspended , It Is salt !

because of a lack of funds at the 'Us-

Misiil

-

( of the department with which
to pay the expenses of the wet It.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
H.

.

. V. ( Jarrolt was up from Fremont
ycslorday.-

Dr.

.

. Matheson of Tllden was In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. 15. Stone was In Norfolk from
Fremont Tuesday.-

D.

.

. W. Hughes was In the city from
Monroe yesterday.-

U.

.

. C. Huddle of Hattlo Creek was a
Norfolk visitor today.-

L.

.

. M. Armstrong was In the city
from Vortlol Tuesday.-

F.

.

. W. Molchor of West Point was
a Norfolk visitor Tuesday.-

MrH.

.

. Sanford Parker , who has been
visiting hero since Thursday , loft for
her homo In Sponcor. Mr. Parker loft
for Lincoln.-

Mr.

.

. A. M. Sutton of Inez was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor.
Michael Hoffnrt was down from Os ¬

mend Monday.-
C.

.

. P. (Jonlls was In the city Monday
from Monroo.

Fred H. Free was a Norfolk visitor
from Plalnvlow.-

P.

.
. 15. Slaughter was a Norfolk vis-

itor from Cenoa.
John A. Hhrlmrdt of Sutnton was a

Monday visitor In Norfolk.-
M.

.

. L. Kilo came down from Crelgh-
ton on the early train today.-

A.

.

. K. Iloth and L. O. Wood were In
the city Monday night from Pierce ,

Htl. Spat/ and LoulH Hoffart wore
Norfolk guests over Monday night
from I'hilnvlruv.

C. H. Hurnham and W. M. Robert-
son

¬

will go to Lincoln tomorrow.
They wljl ho nccoinpcnlod by Dr. Al-

den
-

of Pierce.
Mr. and MUR. II. Langley of Leigh ,

who arc Hinging nt the special meet-
ings

¬

at the M. K. church , are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Heeler.

Among the Wayne people In the city
Monday night to attend the Hen Hur
rally were A. Rosenberg , II. Wlinlen ,

T. II. .Jones , A. Orlor , Le Roy Ruggles ,

llert Wright , C. L. Wright and James
Hush

Verdol , Neb. , wants a ferry boat to-

be run north of that town.-

A.

.

. C. Williams , formerly of Mead-
ow

¬

( Jrovo. has purchased the rcstau-1
rant and bakery fixtures of H. 15. Olm-
stend

-

at Lynch.I-

I.
.

. L. Spauldding , who had been ex-

ceedingly
¬

low on the previous night ,

rested well last night and was consid-
erably

¬

easier today-

.Frmnont
.

'is going to try to get In
the mirvoment for the revival of roll-

4
-

> r skating that has taken hold In some
parts of iho country. It Is proposed
to open up a rink In thai town at nn
early date.

Madden Donovan Is the name of-

Madison's new real estate firm. They
own no lands of their own , and thus
urn offering inducements to individ-
uals

¬

on the strength of the attention
that they can give to each client.-

Messrs.
.

. Harnum and Graves of-

Hutto went to Sioux City as a com-
mittee

¬

to talk over the railroad situat-
ion.

¬

. They met with a cordial wel-
come

-

and the people of Unite feel that
at no distant date they may have n
railroad from O'Neill.

Nineteen dgrces below zero was the
weather recorded for Norfolk today.-
It

.

was a bitterly cold night In this sec-
tion

¬

of the state , So frequent have
the cold nights become In northern
Nebraska that a score of degree !) be-
low

¬

zero Is beginning to bo looked
upon ns a common occurrence. Jan-
uary

¬

has given a stretch of unusually
cold weather and February Is starting
In with equal vim.

Herman Wolf , the lad whose arm
wan broken lnnt week while coasting
down Dexter hill , ! fc again able to bo-

at school , with his arm In a sling. The
boys who get fun from the coasting
nrc doing dangerous thing * every In-

stant
¬

, but they all fee ) that the sport
of It Is worth- the peril. And there
have been mighty few accidents in
Norfolk of late years , as compared
with that of ten yearn ago when flvo
people wore badly mangled after night
In n bobsled down Doxter's hill. The
lx > b sleds are as speedy nn a ghost ,

but It Is fun that never comes to a boy
but at ono period of his life.-

M.

.

. F. Ketchum , of the Angell's com-

lany
-

of'comedians now playing hero-
n a week's stand , Is editor of a we k-

y
-

newspaper which is gotten out Tor
the sole entertainment of the four
Angell companies that arc on the
road. The paper has every depart-
ment

¬

editorial , news notes , comic
section , half tones and all. Bvory Sun-
day the paper Is gotten out , on a-

typewriter. . Mr. Kotchum Is asolsted-
In the wok by Ilort Aldnn. Jokes on
members of the company , including
jrmUt regarding breaks that they make
on the stage and little unique inci-

dents
¬

, are good features of the mag-
azine.

¬

. To appreciate the Jokes , ono
rnunt of course , know the nltuatlons
that are referred to. For example , In
ono page IH a cartoon of Mrs. Orlggs-
by

-

, "slopping over. " She IH reaching
out over the table that stands on the
stage. Her sleeve catches In a bot-

tle of pickles and the pickles spread
all over the tablecloth. This Incident
happened at Madison last week. Incl-

tlcntH
-

that are not on the bill and
which happen In Norfolk , will bo In
the newspaper of next week. The
ChrlHtmas edition was a hummer , with
half tonoH of all of the members of
the four big Angcll companies. E2ach
edition Is mailed to nil other three
companies , whoso members write In
their comments as they HOC fit. With
ill It makes good fun.

ins
COLDEST WEATHER OF TWENTI-

ETH

¬

CENTURY THUS FAR.-

IT

.

IS THE SEVEREST SINCE 1899

WATER PIPES WENT TO THE BAD

IN NORFOLK HOUSES.

THE FURNACES WORK OVERTIME

The Most Bitterly Cold Frigid Weath.-

er

.

That Has Been Known In Any

January Within Ten Years , and the
Worst Ever Since February , 1899.

Weather ? Gad Hooks !

Thirty-live degrees below zero In
Norfolk today marked the coldest of
the centijry.

Not since the frigid February of-

18IO! , away back in the nineteenth cen-
tury , has there been such a drop in
the mercury as there was in northern
Nebraska early today. It was colder
than nt any other tlmo of the present
winter by nine degrees , and was the
coldest that IIIIH been known in Jan-
uary

¬

for many a twelvemonth.
Precisely as predicted by the weath-

er
¬

department In yesterday's News ,

(the temperature continued to fall in
'this section of the world. Only It fell
sixteen degrees instead of the ten
that wore predicted. At 12 o'clock
last night It was twenty-seven degrees
below zero and when the Norfolk clt-
Izen

-

awoke this morning , bo was suf-
fering

¬

from severity in the atmos-
phelc

-

line that he had not known In-

a half do/.en years.
Calmness Saves Humanity.

The absolute calm of the morning
wns alone responsible for the fact
that the human race in this territory
was not obliterated. With a piercing
wind tt drive the coldness In , people
would have suffered Intensely. As it
was , though the cold was severe
among those who bad not good fires
and warm clothing , the out of doors
did not bring cruel suffering.

When people first stopped out of
doors today , It was to Imagine that
the weather wasn't really so cold ,

after all. The calm caused a lack of
appreciation of the bitterness that wns-
in the air. Later , however , within a-

fnw blocks of walking , there came a
deep stinging around the ankles which
told conclusively that things are not
always as they seem that , Indeed , It
was a cold and frosty morning for
fair.

Pipes Froze Stiff.
The chilly night penetrated to the

very soul of the warmest houses and
water pipes that had never In their
lives been known to freeze before ,

surrendered to the attack and quit the
game. The result wns that the plumb-
er

¬

this morning was the busiest man
In town , and the coal man was a close
second. ,

Many a pretty housewife , her shawl
tossed over her very cold head , ran
out to hall the plumber as ho went
by the do6r for the pipes In her
house wore all frozen up nnd unrated.
The cold water refused to run and
the warm water refused to run and
Micro was a merry time withal.

Furnaces Get Busy.
Furnaces had to got busv for sure

this morning. It was the fiercest bat-

THIS ONE THING I DO

The Apostle Paul's Famous Words Adapted to
Modern Thought.

Famous Physicians Devote Their Attention to
Special Diseases and Effect Wonderful

Cures.

Specialism is the Idea of the day.
Not that every physician can be a-

HpeclallHt nor would It be justifiable
In every doctor becoming one , but
there are advantages which can be de-

rived
¬

only by a special practice.
The, physician which treats both

chronic and acute diseases , making no
special study of one kind of ailments
more than another , cannot be so suc-

cessful
¬

aH a doctor who makes a spe-
cialty

¬

of a certain line of diseases and
ievotes his whole time and attention
to the study and practice of that
specialty. The practice of medicine ,

( general practice ) Is too broad a field
for one to become proficient Medical
sclenco has advanced wonderfully In
the past fifteen years , as you all know ,

which Is largely due to centrallzlrtg
Its study. The specialists are the
physicians that we must give credit
largely for enlightening the medical
world.-

Wo
.

cite , for Instance , that of Dr.
Caldwell , a Hpeclalist of Louisville.-
Ky.

.

. , who now has one of her offices In
Omaha anil has had for the laHt four
years where she has made many cures
nnd linn succeeded In building up n
reputation and practice among those
whom she has cured that would bo
hard to get away from her. Dr. Cald-
well

-

Is a lady from the now school.
Her experience and training has been
that of many years' practice and vast
experience . She confines herself to
the tr/jatment of chronic , lingering
nnd deep-Rent ad ailments. She pro-
tondH

-

to cure only such diseases ns
she has had sufficient experience with-
In handling , nnd does not go into that
class of Incurable diseases which" In
many instances are useless to bother
with.-

AH
.

n result of long experience. Dr-
.Cnldwell

.

Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness and female diseases ,

there aio very few specialists belter
qualified to Ireat them than Dr. Cald-
well.

-

. It IH claimed by Dr. Caldwell's
friends that she can diagnose a dls-
ease without a quesllon. This being
the case , she Is not liable to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,

which Is many times tlono by physi-
cians of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whooping
cough , measles , and those acute dis-
eases for which the local homo physi-
cian

¬

Is called upon to treat It is net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the home physician that part of
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell Is
called | In consultation with the home
physician.and the kindest of feelings
should exist between them.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell is charitable. In many
instances where people are devoid of
funds to pay for their service she
charges In such cases for the medicine
only nnd no person , no matter how
humble , has she ever turned away
without Keeking to give theni relief.-

By
.

permission we are pleased to
publish a few of some of the cures
she made throughout the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. These are only a few , as-
tlmo and space will not permit us to
publish more.-

Mrs.
.

. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured of

tie of their lives and they had to
work overtime. They ate up coal at-
a rate that astounded the economical
housekeepers , and the tall , blue col-
umns

¬

of smoke that lifted high up
above the chimney tops told of the
war that was on within.-

A
.

record for the month of January ,

kept by Dr. P. H. Salter. showed that
this was the severest January In the
past nine years. The average temper-
ature

¬

for the month was 1108. The
maximum average was 22.03 and the
minimum average was 103. The to-
tal

¬

rainfall for the month was . 'J-l

inches and the snow amounted to
nineteen and one-half Inches the
deepest snow that has been kno vn

| within any January during the past
decade.

Warmest Yesterday Was Cold.
The warmest weather that yester-

day
¬

brought to tow was as cold as the
coldest. In Omaha and colder. The-
n axlmum for Norfolk was eiht de-
grees

¬

below zero while the coldest In-

Omnhn was six below.
The barometer today was 30.1'C-

Imvl'iA dropped off .30 of an Inch , and
thus indicating that warmer weather
Is to follow today.-

A

.

little want a J , wnloh Is read by
several thousand persons evnry day.
may bring Just what vou want. Ono
cent a word Is not too expensive to
try it-

This Is the season or the year
when people have ample opportunity
to rend. It Is the time when those
Interested In the latest current events
should place their names on The
News' list-

Delights of Colorado's Winter Climate
After spending ten days at the Al-

bany, Instead of two , as ho had origin-
ally

¬

planned , Dr. II. Q. Floyd of Eu-

reka
¬

Springs , Ark. , left last evening ,

with his brldo for California , where he
expects to remain two days Instead of-

ten. . This upsetting of Dr. Floyd's
plans Is duo entirely to the delights

consumption and nervous trouble.
The treatment she took Improved her-
at once , and she was soon cured of all
her ailments.-

C.

.

. A. Lundeen , Grand Island , Neb. ,
was troubled with muscular rheuma-
tism

¬

nnd dyspepsia. Those troubles
soon disappeared.-

Mrs.
.

. R. McDeth , Hadnr , Neb. , cured
of female and nervous troubles ,

' woa
told by doctors operation would be-
necesHarj *. Cured In four months
treatment.-

Mrs.
.

. J Dobbins of North Platte ,

writes , "she had been doctored for
years without relief for kidney trou-
ble

¬

, female and general debility. "
Mr. Michael McCabe , North Platte ,

cured of cancer of face with two In-

jections.
¬

.

Oscar Emmlt , Columbus , Neb , , cured
of what other doctors called incurable
blood disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Johnson , Grand Island ,

Neb. , cured of chronic eye trouble and
catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. John Conelly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer.
Mrs , E. Zurig , Bluovnlo , Neb. , cured

of femnlu trouble , diabetes and stem ¬

ach' trouble.-
S.

.

. 15. Fuller , York, Neb. , cured of
stomach and bowel trouble and kid-
ney

¬

trouble.
Miss Debore , Waco , Neb. , cured of

skin disease of years standing , had
been treated by many doctors.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Lange , Tekamah , Neb. ,
cured of and oth-
er

¬

female trouble.
Louie Herper. Columbus , Neb. , cured

of llright's disease , heart trouble and
nervousness.-

Mrs.
.

. J. .Torgensen , Cozad , had suf-
fered

¬

many years from nervous dis-
ease

¬

, loss of vitality and general weak¬

ness. She now feels healthy and like
n. now ..woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Kraken , Wayne , Neb. ,
cured of chronic rheumatism , swollen
limbs , heart trouble , 'headache nnd
general debility. Had almost given up
hope when she heard of Dr. Caldwell ,
her treatment soon cured her and slio-
is now thankful.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Shan , Ponder , cured
of rheumatism. Almost had ''consumpt-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Nulph Wyndure , Beaver , Nob. ,

cured of gall stones of liver. v
Joe Carlson , Ft. Wayne , Intl. , cured

of large cancer of breast
W H. Larson , C5 Nesbert St. , New-

ark
¬

, N. J. , says : "Dr. Caldwell , after
suffering for 30 years I have found no
treatment equal to yours. I write you
these few lines to speak of the ex-
cellency

¬

of your treatment and I think
it due you.
- Mrs. J. H. Somners , of Craig , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , general weak-
ness

¬

and loss'of' flesh. Cured In three
months. Mrs. Stunners hail doctored
with many doctors.-

S.

.

. J. Blessen , Platte Center , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble of long-
standing ; nervous debility ; was treat-
ed

¬

by many doctors-
.Nebraska's

.

most popular specialist.-
Dr.

.
. A. Caldwell , registered graduate

of the Kentucky School of Medicine ,

will make her next visit to Norfolk ,

Thursday , February 0.

of Colorado's winter climate.-
"I

.

cannot understand why your peo-
ple

¬

have been so slow In coming to a
lull realization of the possibilities of
Colorado as a winter resort ," declared
the doctor , who Is not only president
of the commercial club of Eureka
Springs , but also at the head of the
Odd Follows of Arkansas. "Why , you
simply have all these advertised 'win-
ter

¬

resorts' nailed to the mast ! "

ROSEBUD LANDSJOR SALE CHEAP

If you wish the best bargains In
claims that have over been offered or
ever will bo offered you again , come
and see us within the next thirty days
or before settlement is made upon
them. We can sell you flno level
claims from two to six miles from
good towns for from $30'0 to $500 , and
can sell you good claims farther from
town for from $200 to 400. Those
claims are equal In quality to farms
adjoining the reservation that are sell-
ing

¬

for from $3,000 to 5000.
Como now If you wish to take ad-

vantage
¬

of these bargains-
.RichardOwen

.

& Co. , opposite city
hall , Bonesteol , S. D.

Jerry Smollch ,

Bohemian land Agt-
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